
Minutes of  

Tamworth Trustees of Cemeteries 

6 PM June 24, 2015 

At Cook Memorial Library 

 

Members Present: Mark Albee, John Wheeler  

Member absent: John Roberts  

   

1) Minutes of the 5/20/15 meeting were approved. 

2) The Riverside Gate has been installed and looks very good.  Lisa Santa Maria has paid Nudd-Homeyer, the 

contractor, $2500 and the Town is paying the remaining $500. The total price was $5000, $2000 of which 

was paid as a down payment by the Town. 

3) Outstanding list review (italics = done) 
a) Pratt/Mayer. They to contact us when they can visit, 

b) Walter Robinson, Wonalancet L-29 wanted lot flagged so he could place corner stones. 

c) Veterans memorial: 

i) Gardeners have been doing the flowers again. 

ii) Water for irrigation:  In veterans court 

d) Urquhart has put in bench B-6,7,8 in Wonalancet  

e) Beverly Pike # of lots Coville West D-15-22 John W 

f) Riverside Gate 

g) Wonalancet Boundary 

h) Ownership of cemeteries 

i) Town Pound: Mark has completed the fence and gate. Sign to be replaced. 

j) JW inquiry re honorariums see -  NHMA response 

k) Perkins funds, Riverside.  3 locations per map with Perkins name. in MS-10    - John R 

i) 1927 2 listed for Pike Perkins with $100 and $150 principal, $56.00 and $37.34 interest.   

ii) Also in 1927 Pike Pemins (typo?) et al with $1000 PC and $373.35 interest.  

iii) 1899 E Perkins $350/130.67 

iv) 1908 J Perkins $500/186.68 

l)  Pontem 3/16/15 software updated and Library computer working 

m) Windy ridge markers @ $33/per = $132 per lot. 

n) Install markers Loughran and Karsok, Scott, Coville Cremation area 

o) R&R to be listed at active cemeteries 

4) New Business 

a) Bette Taylor cremains to be buried Friday, 6/26, in the Damon addition Ordination Rock. Revised 

extension deed was signed. 

b) Scott Roy Deed for Ordination Rock B-4 was signed. Plot was flagged, but flags run over by mowers. 

Corners needed. 

c) Baldwin cremation lots Chocorua. Stephen Tipton to be interred. Have Death certificate. Survey markers 

needed. Renewal deed was signed. 

d) Karen Jones burial scheduled for 6/30/15 Fowlers Mill, addition 1, lot 6.  Have death certificate 

e) Have death certificate for Janis Evans, Wonalancet Cemetery.  

f) Elsbeth Elliott buried 6/20 Riverside.  Have death certificate. 

g) Flanagan wanting G-3A in Coville west. Flagged.  

h) Coville East, G-1 should be Dwinnells, not Cobb 

i) CIP:  Decided to request $10,000 for 2016 for cemetery infrastructure repairs such as gates for Pease 

Hill and gate/fencing for the Chapman cemetery in Chocorua.  Mark is to get some estimates and more 

concrete ideas for the next meeting and to give to the CIP committee by its 7/27 meeting. 

5) Other:   

a) Thad Berrier gave a proposal to Mark for $500 to remove the granite block and prep the ground at 

Riverside where the lilacs were removed.  We will wait for later in the year to see how the budget is 

doing. 

b) Should we contract for the removal of the dead maple tree at Pease cemetery? 

6) The next meetings were scheduled for Wednesday, July 22, at 5 PM at 5 PM at the Library. 



 

The meeting adjourned at 7:25 PM. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

John B. Wheeler        Cemetery minutes 062415 

 


